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Welcome To Cal Poly's Campus
Movie-Land Orchestra Furnishes
Music fo r Queen Coronation Ball
The moat colorful event of Poly
Iloyul, the grand Coronation Dali,
will climax the 14th annual “coun
try fair on a college campua" Sat HER MAJESTY
urday evening In Crandall gymnaaTHE QUEEN
lum. Dancing to the muelc of the
orchealra which played In the mo
MUs Poly Royal
tion picture, "Winged Victory,"
will be a gay throng of atudenta,
faculty membera, alumni, vlaltora
' and gueata.
Adding benuty to a beautiful dec
orative theme of ‘May Da^’ will be
the Poly Hoyal Queen. Mlaa PatVlcla Ann Munchhof, of Ran Joae
State, and her four ladlea-ln-waltIng, Helen Burnett, Anita Flllpponl, Amanda Waite and Bernice
MarKenale, all of San Lula Oblapo.
Highlight of the ball will be the
coronation ceremony at which
time Mlaa Poly Royal will official
ly receive her crown which glvea
her the right to "rule" over her
700 obedient male aubjecta for an
entire yeara.
- For thoae who cannot be present, thlb colorful ceremony will be
broadcast over KVEC atartlng at
10 p. m., with Announcer Aram ReJeblan deacrlblng the action and
Mlaa Betty Barr, KVEC's women'a
reporter, giving the ladlea angle
on the affair, The broadcaat will
laat for one half hour and will pick
up thh mualo of the famoua orcheatra.
Mlaa Munchhof, the beautiful,
brown-eyed, II year old San Joae
State coed who won over 10 other
Spartan coeda for the honor of be
ing the Poly Royal queen, will be
eacorted at the ball by Dwight
Walt, Poly Royal treasurer. Eecorta for the prlnoeeeee will bo
Clinton Randolph, Jack Charlton, Miss Patricia Ann Munchhof, San J ob* State Coed
Milo Salbln and John Shea.
The aenlor claaa aponaored and
made all arrangementa for the ball
Would you lib* to win a year’a
The dlaplay thla year will be of
>which will alao be the "homecom
free
aubacrlptlon to a froten food great Intereet to famlllea due to
ing'' dance for all Poly alumni. For
the convenience of out-of-town vla locker at the local American Re the fact that local merchanta will
ltora the committee In dlhrge ha a frigeration company? The Aid Con contribute their mercbandlae o
announced that ladlea without for ditioning department la offering ahow the la teat atytea In heating
mal* will be welcome and ahonld aucb a chance to vlaltora to their and cooling unite. Alao featured In
feel perfectly at home aa there will dlaplay at Poly Royal. Upon enter their dlaplay will be an ammonium
be many preeent In non-formal at ing their exhibit vlaltora will algn compreaalon unit which will ahow
tire. Dark euita la the preferred at a reglater and receive a numbered bow Ice la made. 4 cycle compreealon unit auch aa the type uaed to
tire for men for the evening. The
atub
half
of
which
will
bO
uaed
In
heat
and cool the engineering
danoe will clone at midnight and
blda for both alumni and atudenta a drawing, to determine the win building and auditorium will alao
ner.
are |l.t0 per couple.
be exhibited.

A . C. Dept, baffles Storage Locker

* Schedule o f Kvonts
f
Friday, May 3
10 a. m.—Opening assembly, main arena. Introduction, Queen and attendants.
Welcome by President J. A. McPhee •
~
11 a. m.—Open house all departments
•
12 noon—Lunch
1 p. m.—Beginning preliminary student project judging. Open house all de
partments.
7 p. m.—Songfest and bonfire rally, Amphitheater.
Saturday, May 4
9 a. m.—Conclusion student project judging.
10 a. m.—Adult farm organization livestock judging, main arena. Plant iden
tification contest, propagation house. Baseball game — Cal Poly vs
College of Pacific.
10:15 a. m.—Sack sewing contest, main arena.
10:30 a. m.—Potato peeling contest, main arena.
11:30 a. m.—Ladies' nail driving content, main arena.
.
12 noon—Barbecue, Poly Grove. Band Concert
1 :30 p. m.—Rodeo, Rodeo grounds. Opening pageant. Parade of champions.
6 p. m.—Welcome home banquet—Cafeteria No. 2.
J
9 p# m __i4th Annual Poly Royal Coronation Ball — Gymnasium.
10 p. m.—Coronation of Queen.
*

14th Annual Poly R oyal
Show W indow of Gain
When President Julian A Mc
Phee and Advisor Carl Beck wit
nessed the flrat Poly Royal In 1933
tbay bad vision* that iomt day
California, Polytechnic would oc
cupy a mor^K important position In
the educational world than It did
Poly Royal's big rodeo will be
on that day. Through their minds
one of the top events of our "Coun
ran the thought that the little ag
try Fair on a College Campus." Tho
ricultural show sponsored by the
Grand Entry and Pageant will be
Future Farmer chapter might grow
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday; the chutes
Into something bigger and more Im
will bpen for ftie first battls tomor
portant aa the years would roll by.
row at 2 o’clock In the area west
The years have rolled by and
of the sheep unit. With six events
California Polytechnic college hHs
open to both students and the pub
outdistanced the expectations of
lic and three other events open to
most of those people who "knewPoly men, a first class aftsrnoon Is
It when" — but not the expecta
assured.
tion* of President Julian A. Mc
Jim O'Neil, student manager of
Phee, who sees and predicts a
the rodeo, announces that som* of
bright, prosperous and productive
the "saltiest stock on the .West
Juture for Cal Poly.
Coast” has been secured for the
"Now that Cal Poly haa become
show. The contestants will have
a recognised leader |n the field of
two types of prises to shoot for,
vocational education on a college
cash premiums and merrhandlae
level In both the agricultural and
gift*. Sear* and Roebuck will give
industrial fields, our future suc
a saddle to the winner of the mus
cess Is assured," said President
ical chair race. Montgomery Ward
McPhee.
offers a pair of spurs to the top
Today and tomorrow vlaltora to
man tn the stopk-horse event, Hamthis campus will be able to aee Cal
ley Co., of Pendleton, Ore., will
Poly on display through the medi
give the fasteat calf roper a breast
um of activity planned and execut
collar. El Corrkl Is donating a belt
ed by the students as a “show win
buckle to the best steer rider. Le
dow" of the progress of this col
vi Strauss and Co., is presenting to
lege. Officially tggged aa the 14th
the fastest wild cow milker, the
annual Poly Royal, the two-day ev
first man In the boot rare,, and to
ent ha* for the past seven years
the top team of ropers, four pairs
carried the distinguishing subtitlte
of Levis.
of the only "country fair on a col
lege campus" In the United States.
The events, demonstrations,- ex
hibits which vlaltora will see this
year are a far cry from the "onehorse* affair on March 13, IMS, In
which a handful of boys showed
vocational
their project animals aa experi
California
ence and preparation for showing
Polytechnic
college
the
entire
at tb# Interstate Junior Livestock
show held In South San Francisco. week of May 13-18, In a aeries of
Though tn contrast In site and In conferences covering thy entire
tent, the same spirit of wanting to field of occupational training In
show what they have learned and the public schools, says Julian A.
accomplished Is with the student* McPhee, state director of vocation
as much this year aa It was 14 al education and president of tho
college.
years ago.
Dr. Raymond W. Oregord, nat
A year after that first show In
1933, the Poly Royal committee In ional director of all vocational ed
stituted the procedure of select ucation. will be here from Wash
ing a local queen and the first Cor ington. D. C. Roy E. Simpson, state
onatlon Ball was added to the cer superintendent of schools, will
emonies. More and greater features make these meetings the focal
were added year by year, until point for bis first business visit to
Poly Royal grew Into a most uni Cal Poly since hie appointment
que college open bouse program. last fall.
Other visitors will Include the
After six successful Poly Royals
chiefs
of each of the five state vo
under the sponsorship of the Fu
ture Farmer chapter, the Associat cational bureaus, who with Simp
ed Student! decided to take over son and McPhee make up the state
the execution of the yearly event. commission for vocational educa
In 1939, the Poly Royal became an tion; all members of the vocational
Industrial show as well as an agri bureau staffs, and the members of
(be etate vocational advlaory com
cultural one,
*
mittee, composed of three repre
Planning and executing such a sentative* from each of the five
varied and extensive show as this teacher professional groups.
year's Poly Royal requlrea a great
*
_____________
deal of work and worry by a num phases of the two-day show. They
ber of Individuals. Credit for the were: Archie Abrendes, Earl Amorganisation and execution of this broslnl, Urals Barr , Herbert
year’s show belongs to the follow Brownlee, Max Decker, Don Fleet
ing officers: Les Vanonclnl, gen er, Willard Hagen, kenneth Hol
eral superintendent;
T h o m as me*, Lawrence Hovsly, Ernie I.arWood, assistant general superin key, Fred Leavitt. Ed Maxon, Mertendent; Adrian Harders, secre val Mayer, Francis McNamara.
tary; Dwight Walt, treaaurer; and Jack Nolan, Jim O’Neil, Elwood
Carl O. Beck, faculty representa Randolph, Ad Sant*!, Holland
tive.
Sears, John Bbea, Ralph Len, Roy
Members of the Executive Com Swanson, Donald Thorndyke, Ted
mittee were assigned responsibil Wale*, Francis Walker and Herry
ity for the functioning of tho many Wlneroth.

Rodeo Events
Feature Show
Saturday P.M.

Vocational Ed.
Leaders G ather
H ere on M ay 13
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Opening Assembly Today
Welcomes Fair

Published weekly by Aaaoolatsd Studenta, California Polytechnic
College, San Lula Oblapo, Calif. EdltorlaT office. Room >04, Admlnlatratlon Building. Subacrlptton price: $1.60 per achool year In advanos;
Although the 14th annual Poly
by mall, $1.00 per achool year.
Royal does not officially begin un
til 10 a. m. today with the opening
Leon Qsrolan .
..... .................... .......... Editor
assembly at the Main Arena, Presi
A D. Lavery ...
_____ ~________ Assistant Editor
dent Julian A. McPhee will jump
Bill Roth ............
.............. 8p6rta Editor
the gun by a half-hour to make a
...........
Business Manager
Merval Mayer ..
special
Invitation over KVEC to
____ ..... Circulation Manager
Kenneth Evans
the radio audience to Join the hun
.......
Distribution Manager
Bob Qarver
dreds of other visitors to the cam
.................... Faoulty Advisor
Robert E. Kennedy
pus. President McPhpe will broad
REPORTERS
Ted Wales, Franny Walker, Johnny Croweoh, Bill Mellly, Kenneth cast from his own office from 9:30
to 9:46 a. m.
Westmorland, Paul Madge, Ed Boettcher, John 8hea, Bill
Ad Santel, student body presi
Claybaugh and John Patterson
dent, will open the assembly at the
FEATURE WRITERS
Main Arena following the playing
Wlnesteln, Jr.
of the “Star Spangled Banner” by
the Cal Poly band. Santel will turn
the meeting over to Leslie Vanongeneral superintendent of
After months of preparation’,' we of the Calif clnl,
Poly Royal. Vanondnl will intro
ornia Polytechnic college are eager to welcome you duce President McPhee who will
today ana tomorrow to this 14th Annual Poly Royal. welcome veterans and alumni as
Again this year, as in Poly Royals of pre-war years* well as visitors and guests. Pres!Cal Poly opens its doors to the people of California to duce a number of visiting dlgnttarMcPhee is expected to Introvisit, inspect and participate in the “only country fair dent
les Including Roy Simpson, state
on a college campus.”
director of education, Dr. Joe
This year’^two-day fair is dedicated to all form Burkman, assistant state director
er Poly students who valiantly gave their lives for the of education, and others.
Dwight Wait, Poly Royal treas
life of their country, and for the ideals in which they urer,
will present Miss Patrician
believed and for which they fought. This Poly Royal Ann Munchhof,
the Poly Royal
is a tribute, in our humble way, to these men, who in queen and her four attendants, An
years past, were the leaders of similar Poly Royals.
ita Flllpponl, Bernice MacRentle,
Amanda
and Helen Burnett.
Today and tomorrow you will be entertained with The queenWaite
and attendants will then
-campus tours portraying various points of scenic in receive special gifts from the stu
terest. There will be livestock shows and judging con dent body.
tests, showing prize winning animals. Individual de Another feature of the opening

Voorhis Unit
To Re-Open
In Septem ber^
By Paul Madge

The M a t Is Out

partments have arranged educational displays for
your approval. A barbecue will be held in Poly grove,
where expert chefs will prepare the choicest meats
with a true western flavor.
/
.
Calf roping, steer stopping and bronc busting
will be featured as the highlights of a rodeo t obe held
in the main arena. Here, students will ride the rough
est animals available to furnish thrills and spills for
everyone.
Climaxing the two-day festivity is the annual
Coronation Ball, where the queen of Cal Poly is
crowned, marking the beginning of her reign over
the student body for one year.
•' These activities, spread over a two-day period,
have been planned for your ehjoyment at this 14th
Annual Poly Royal, *‘a countrv fair on a college cam
pus.” Our open door to California is a cordial invita
tion to you to participate and be a part of this great
event.
—L. Garoian

Food for Europo'i Starving Millions

PRE8 IDENT McPHEE. . . to op
en 14th Poly Royal at Main Arena
assembly today, 10 a. m.

-------- -- ----1---------------------------assembly will be a talk by Student
Herb Brownlee on livestock Judg
ing procedure which Is to be fol
lowed by a demonstration by eith
er Judges Alex McDonald or Alex
Wilson.
^
Following the opening assembly,
visitors will be given an opportun
ity to visit a number of the open
house exhibits before noon.

With official word reoslved that
the Southern California branch of
California Polytechnic will be op
ened for the Fail quarter, freshmen
and sophomore students majoring
In ag Inspection, horticulture, cltrlculture, deciduous and truck
farming are making plans to trans
fer to that beautiful oasis. ■The
Voorhis unit is located at- San Di
mas, about 30 miles south-east of
Los Angelas, and la well situated
and adapted for technical Instruc
tion In the courses given.
As a completely equipped school
and farm, It was acquired In 1938
as out outright gift from Charles
B. Voorhis and his son, Congress
man Jerry Voorhis, who had built y
the achool and home for deserving,
underprivileged youngsters. It was •
closed during the last three years
of the war because of decreased*
enrollment. However, facilities, In
cluding the landscaped grounds
end the many acres of bearing
fruit trees are being maintained so
that they will be Immediately
available when the school opens In
September.
Studenta do the various field
Operations on the 20 acres of cit
rus, five seres of avocados, about
five acres of assorted deciduous
trees and two acres of grapes. For
horticulture students, a lath bouse,
glass h o u s e e n d propagation
frames are available. Practical
work can be done on extensive
landscaped land Including fifteen
buildings, seven acres of lawns and
three miles of roadway planning.
- The administration group of
buildings, the five dormitories with
facilities for 160 students and the
teachers' homes are of Bpnnlah do- —
sign of white stucco and colorful
rod tile roofs. The most outstand
ing building on the campus Is the .
non-sectarian chapel, one of the
most beautlflil In Southern Calif
ornia. It was built to provide a *•
view from Inside to the snow cap
ped Sierra Madre Mountains. It is
reported to be the Inspiration for
the popular song, "fchapel In tbs
Moohllght.** - ______ _________ 1

VOORHI8 CHAPEL. . . Inspiration for tho aong, “Chapel In the Moon
light,'” Cal Poly'a b r a n c h achool non-ssctarlan church-Is t h o focal point
of activities on the 8an Dlmaa campus.
PO LY ITE8 HELP K. C. FAIR

Several meat animal students,
roller Is connected electrically so Spellman Collins, and s fair sited
that each law llgbta up electric bunch of Poly’s beef cattle attend-1
bulbe In the states affected.
ed the King City fair last week.
Edward Boettcher Is chairman The stock wasn't entered, neither 1
of (be ag lnapectlon exhibit and were the Polyltes. They Jnet went
has worked untiringly to make It up to help put on s good show. *
a success. "Pop" has been ably as From all -reports they did a bangBy Paul Madge
Those people Interested In Cal sisted by Howard Jakobson, Mar up Job.
ifornia agriculture will not want shall Lewis, Daryl Sbuthwtck end
to miss the eg Inspection exhibits Leo Vanderpool.
BUTTEREENO
set up In classroom 16, dealing
with noxious weeds of California
a n d Injurious rodents f o u n d
throughout the state. Weeds and
rodents are the two main factors
canslng California farmers much
work and expense.
A novel weed exhibit has been
planned with live representatives
of the various weeds of California
being used. In this Way vlaltors ran
view the live plants, which Is much
better than looking at dried speci
mens.
Many people are not familiar
with the Injurious rodents of Calif
ornia and their control, and foT
this reason an exhibit of mounted
r
specimen has been planned. This
exhibit will Include ground Squir
rels, pocket go'phers, opossums,
rabbits, various rats-and mice and
control measures for eac|j.
Of Interest to tout-of-stnte trav
elers will be a map of the United
States showing the California
quarantine laws and the statea af
--------- M u s t
ftem ffm r.
fected. On a roller are the names
t L d u j f rinj StuQ €nfs Jl
of the quarantine laws and the

Veterans have heard rumors to the effect that Inspection
it's their responsibility to help win the peace just as
they did the war. The opportunity has presented it Group Shows
self and now is the time to act.
W eed, Rodents
As chairman of the Riverside County Council of
the American Veterans committee, I received a tele
graphic request from Director General Fiorella LaGuardia to have all veterans urge local farmers to sell
their wheat to the Commodity Credit Corporation for
immediate shipment to the starving and impoverished
national of Europe.
.—
*»
.
"Y
The Commodity Credit Corporation will accept
immediate delivery of wheat from farmers and will
issue credit certificates that mav be cashed in at the
highest price between now and March 31,1947. How
ever, this offer will hold good only for those who de
liver wheat to the Commodity Credit Corporation be
fore July 1. 1946. For tax purposes the Internal R°venue department has ruled that the sale will not be
regarded as complete until the certificates have been
cashed. This point may prove > an incentive to some
farmers to dispose of wheat now but not consummate
the sale until next year.
“Millions of persons will die if wheat and other
grains are not delivered at once to those starving
countries by the UNRRA,” according to LoGuardia’s
p^a., transmitted to me by Charles Rolte. chairman of
the National Planning committee of AVC.
It is your duty as a veteran to insure the success
■of UNRRA’s work by making it clear to all farmers
that feeding Europe is not. in your mind, an unpatriot
ic gesture, r - Charles C. Seares.
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Mustangs vs. COP T omorrow
Underdog Mustangs Slated
Against Strong Ball T e a m !

Mustangs Join Collegiate

Tomorrow morning, the Cal Poly nine play host
to College of Pacific Tigers in a game starting on the
Mustang diamond. Glenn Arthur, pitcher, has lost one
and won one game to date, and will see action on the
mound for the Mustangs and Jerry Sines will probab

ly do the burling for the Tiger*.
In his first start of the season, Ar
thur looked very good In turning
back Santa Barbara college six to
two. In his last start be was beat
en by Fresno State College twelve
tp seven In a game that was much
closer than the score showed.
Olenn throws from the port side
and mixes up a nice breaking curve
ball with an occasional fast one.
So far, the Mustang* have won
two games while losing three. In
* the first game of the season they
lost a close one to Santa Barbara
college six to four. Then they took
a return'match from the same club
by a score of six- to two. In the
third game of the year the boys
took a beating from San Diego
SUte College 17 to 10. The next
contest was at Fresno, where the
Deuel men lost another one by the
score of twelve to seven. In their
last start the team won against
Fresno, eight to six.The Tiger nine has a little bet
ter standing, having won ten and
lost three this season. Their wins
Include those over California, San
ta Barbara and St. Mary. Although
the lads from Stockton will prob
ably be pre-game favorites, this
i game promises to be a bang up
game all the way.
The probable starting lineup for
Poly tomorrow will be Thorndyke
or Winkle, catcher; Arthur, pitch
er; Coyle, first base; Mayhew,
second base; Johnson, third bask;
’ Smith, short stop; Fowler, left
field; Hoffman, center field; and
either Shea or Roth In right field,
i For COP the lineup will probab
ly be Stassl, catcher; Sines, pitch
er; Torvlk, first base; Brown, sec
ond base; Mendes, third base;
Stassl, short stop; legale, left
field; Ooldman, center field; and
Beckham, right field.

Poly Adds Now Mon
'To Coaching Staff
t4

by John Patterson
Poly has added a now coach to
< Its staff. Jack (knuckles down) DeLlsle Is the new mentor In charge
that fine.. American. game., of
marbles. Jack states that he has
had a fine turnout for practices and
has high hopes for fielding an outetandlng team this spring.

----------------------------

Mustangs Dump $
Fresno S tate
8-6 Tuesday
■y Bill Roth

Ed Foster, starting his first
game for the Polymen this season
on the mound, scattered twelve
hits to beat Fresno State college
eight to six on the Poly diamond
last Tuesday.
•O X SCORE
Poly
“ AB R H 0
Mayhew 2b
4 2 1 •
Johnson 3b 3 1 1 1
Powlor rf
4 1 1 1
Hoffman cf
4 0 1 3
Arthur If
2 1 1 •
Smith as
3 0 0 0
Coyl* lb
3 0 1 7
3 1 0 4'
Torndykt o
Fostsr p
3 0 0 0
32 • • 27
Totals

10
0
3
1
1
3
13

E
0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
4

R

A

E

•oott 2b
Bldwsll of
Abe cf
Plsrlnl 3b
Pstropolus rf
•alwasssr lb
Krug If
RoblnRM e*
Taylor R as
Nsal p
Hinehsy p
Moors
Taylor L
Totals

1 1 2 •
0 0 0 0
0 2 1 0
0 1 1 3
1 1 0 0
0 0 • 0
1 1 4 0
1 2 3 0
1 2 ■4 3
0 0 0 t
1 0 1 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
• 12 24 12

0
2
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5

9
2
2
•
9
9
4
9
5
1
2
0
1
24

O

1946 Football Sehedule
Date
* Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Opponent
Place
28 Santa Barbara College Santa Barbara
5 San Diego State
San Diego
12 Occidental College
San Luis Obispo
19 San Francisco State - San Luis Obispo
26 Whittier College
San Luis Obispo
2 San Diego Naval T. C. San Diego
9 Pepperdine College Los Angeles
16 Open Date
23 Cnico State
San Luis Obispo
*Night games

Coaehes1Background Reviewed
A
2
3
0

Frssno State AB

H

A thletic Association in Dec.

Our coaching sUff at the present time here at Cal Poly la com
posed of three men, Vernon Meacbam, Howie O'Danlels, and Major
J. d. Deuel. These men In past Poly
history have turned out many win
ning teama, and ao we would like
to give you a brief summary re
vealing their personal back
grounds.
Vernon Meacbam, our athletic
director, Is a native of California.
He received hie B. 8. degree from
the University of California in
1927, and sines that time has in
structed at various sebota through
out the country, Including Ollroy
and Manteca high schools. H*
came to this Institution in the year
1929, and ever s lp ^ th a t time has

been recognised as a member of
Cal Poly’a coaching staff. The fel
lows around the campus all call
him "Meacb", and If any conflicts
arise In your athletic schedule, he’s
the man to see.
1
Our baseball coach here at Polyvllle la by no means a newcomer.
Except for three and a half years
during the war, ha has coached
baseball at Poly for the pait twen
ty-five years. Many good players
have been developed by him dur
ing this time, including Thornton.
Lee, star pitched for the Chicago
White Sox. Earl Escalante, now
pitching for the Hollywod Stars,
was alao tutored by the Major.
Besides teaching baseball, Ms
(Contlnued on Page) 7)

With announcement by Presi
dent McPheo that Poly would Join
the California Collegiate Athletle
Association In December, It finally
looks like the Mustangs are finally
going to get the athletic standing
they ao rlrhly deserve.
The teams already
the con
ference are Fresno State college,
Santa Barbara college, San Joae
State college, 8«h Diego State col
lege and College of Pacific, who al
so Just recently joined. Cal Poly
couldln’t Join thla football sesaon
due to the fact that the rest of thesrhoola bad game commitments
for the year already.
According to Coach Howie O’Daniels, thla la a great opportunity
for Poly, but It needs the whole
hearted support of the students to
be a success. In other words It will
necessitate participation by every
one.
The members of the association
figure the major sports will take
care of themselves but a lot of
•treaa la going to be placed on tbe
minor aporta in tbe future. Each
college will h a v e competitive
teams In the following sports:
boxing, wrestling, tennis, swim
ming, fencing, golf, badminton and
gymnastics and maybe a few more.
Poly la definitely getting up In
tbe world with this entry into the
C. C. A. A. and with the return of
some key men of a few years back
thla fall, we should really have a
team.

•CORE BY INNINGS
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9
Fresno
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 -4
Poly
S3., f 1 Q 2f> * G 0

»

CORSAGES

SUMMARY:

•» .

Two base hit*—Abe. Three base
hits—Fowler; Taylor sR. Double
plays— Smith to Mayhew to Coyle;
Taylor to Scott to Salwasser.
Passed balls.-- Thorndyke; Robin
son, 2. Bases on balls— off Neal I f
Off Hlncbey, S; off Foster, 4.
Struck out by Foster 4; by Neal 1;
by Hlncbey, 2. Innings pitched—
Neal 4; Hlncbey 5. Umpires—Rios
and Baker. Time 2 hours and 15
minutes.

Drawing Cards

for the
.

.

-

,*

»

►
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>8

j

Coronation Ball
*

S

-■»- - '"AC •

.... -

V-

.

4

• - r.- ;

To Place Phone O rders

\

Call <22

W ILSON’S
FLO W ER SHO P
1110 Garden St. — Behind the Bank of America
,

’

. 1

,-V

,v.

.„

Florist To Her M ajesty Queen Patricia
"Speak the truth, Arthur) Is there or I* there not basis for the rumor
that you are negotiating with tbs Mexican League?"
, '<

r -
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Miss Pat Munchhof, San
Jose Coed, Chosen Queen
Her Majesty Patricia Ann Munchhof, queen of
Poly Royal, will receive her crown at approximately
10:15 p. m. tomorrow night, and will at the same time
receive the right to rule over 700 male subjects of Cal
Poly* .
x.
Miss Munphhof, beautiful, brown-eyed, 18-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
O. Munchhof, 1641 Den Lomond
Drive, Olendale, was elected queen
by San Jose State college atudente
on April 19 from a group of tliree
flnallat*. The queen was chosen
from a group of 20 original candi
date*. Seven judge*, four from the
San Jo*e faculty, and three studenta, narrowed the field to ten.
Each conteatant waa Judged from
phoio* and peraonal Interview*
which atreaaed polae and peraonallty. Ftom the gronp of ten, the
Judges then choae three flnallata,
Pat Munchhof, Mary Davis and
Darbara Dreaaanl, who were voted
upon by the student body.';
A commercial art major In her
first year at San Jose State, Mlaa
Munchhof was awarded a corsage
and an honorary Cal Poly student
body card by Ad Santel and Dwight
Walt at a special rally assembly
held In the San Jose State quad on
April 22. In order to get publicity
photos of the queen, Walt arrang
ed with the San Jose State college
dean of women, Mias Helen Dtmmlck. to bring Mias Munchhof to
the Cal Poly campus by train on
Saturday, April 20, before San
Jose students had been Informed as
to the winner. Walt then returned
with Mima Munchhof by train and.
remained In San Jose until the
presentation on the Spartan cam
pus Monday.
Interesting angle Is the fact that
Miss Munchhof graduated from the
/am e high school, Herbert Hoov
er In Olendale, as John Shea. Poly
Tloyal publicity rhalrman. Also of
Intereat la the fart that Roy Orophy. former Cal Poly EH Mustang

editor, the co-origtnator of tire
present method of selecting the
queen, Is now a student at San
Jose State and helped with poly's
publicity from that campus. .

Coronation Ball,
Beginning 1934
Marks Progress
The Coronation Dali dates back
to the 1BS4 Poly Royal when Miss
Jane Horton was crowned Queen
of the festivities. With this as A
beginning the past ten years until
1944 have seen an equal number
of beautiful girls receive the tltlfe.
of Miss Poly Royal. In 1935 the
queen was Ruth Jorgensen; 1936,
Harriett Lepleyj 1937, Fern Port
er; 193R, Edna Cave; 1939, Betty
Ix>u Alelxo; 1940, Jeanne Defosset.
In 1911 a new method of choos
ing the queen was originated In or
der to gain more wide-spread pub
licity for tbe event and to further
good relationships with the other
state colleges. San Francisco State
college was the first Invited to'
send a Poly Royal queen and ttielr
choice was Darbara DJIgga. In 1942
Fresno State elected and sent Mlaa
Joetta Delcber.
Decause of war-time travel re
striction* the 1943 queen. Miss El
eanor Durrows, waa chosen from
San Luis Obispo Junior college.
There was no queen chosen In 1944
and tbe 1946 queen was ajso a lo
cal girl. Miss Darbara Shekelle.

Congratulations Queen Patricia!

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
LEONARD RAY
894 Higuera

Telephone 711

FORDEN’S HARDWARE
Builder’g
--T1'•- '•■'*" «*'
-th,-—
Hardware — , Paint* — Tools
S. M. Forden, Proprietor
1»

Ttlcphont 273

1033 Chorro S tru t

DR. A. M. McCAPES

8 H T’LL REION OVER 700 MEN. , .Miss Patricia A in I ’ nchW pr*tty, b-o,. veyed, 13-ycsrold fresh
man coed from San Joes Stats college, was elected b / etud.-nti of her alma mater to reign ovfr the allmale rtudsnt body of the California Polytechnic collage In San Luis Obispo. Mias Munchhof will be crown
ed queen of Cal Poly, and will receive the title,of "Mis* Poly Royal" during eoronatlen ceremonies to be
held Saturday night The queen Is shown here with Let Vanonclnl, general superintendent of Poly Royal,
and th* world-famous Cal Poly dairy airs, Sir, tees Oettie, of Taylacher II.

McCAPES VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
Boarding Kennels —
— Diagnostic Service
Telephone 166

Modelers Kits and Supplies
Hobby Craft Seta
751 Marsh Street — Tel. 2380-W

JUILLARD ■COCKCROFT
Wholesale Distributors
Groceries — Pcper ~ Tobacco
230 Santa Barbara Ave.

-

Tel. S3

^

Best Wishes to a
LOVELY QUEEN

ECONOMY DRUG CO.
Store No. t -

Store No. 2

770 Hlguera, Ph. 1928 — 790 Hlguera, Ph.

Candidate For

Shoeg for the Entire FamilyCorrectly Fitted By X-Ray

SUPERVISOR

CHITWOOD BOOTERY

District No. 2

860 Hiffuera Street

ar.

T. N. T. HOBBY SHDP

Food You’ll

RANE
1060 Monterey
* *r
1101 Monterey

DEXETI
A uthorized Salt

FORD

B est W ithe* to

990 Monterey Stre

Queen P a tric ia

TOWNS

J .C . PENNY CO. ,

Ed and Bob

May 8, 1046
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KVEC TO BROADCAST POLY
ROYAL EVENTS OVER AIR
The following broadcasts 'over
Mutual station KVEC, have been
arranged for ana will be handled
by Aram Rejeblan, program direc
tor. Persona Interested In watch
ing these broadcasts are Invited to
be on hand at the appointed time
and place listed in the schedule.
Friday,*May 3
9:80 • 9:46 a. m. — President MePhee, from McPhee’s office,
11:46 to 12 noon — Agricultural
Inspection exhibit, C 1a s ■
roojn 15
1:30 to 1:46 p. m. — Poultry show,
Class room 6
2:45 to 3:00 p. m. — Judging of
livestock, etc — Main Arena
Saturday. May 4
10:16 to 11:00 a. m. — Judging fi
nals, adult Judging, sack
sewing contest, potato peel
ing contest — Main arena
12:30 to 12:46 p. m. — Barbecue,
• and band concert — Poly
Grove
1:30 to 2 p. m. — Rodeo, Opening
Pageant, Dedication, etc.—
Rodeo grounds
10:00 to 10:30 p. m. — Coronation
of the Queen, Gymnasium

Glee Club, Band,
C h ario teers To
A p p tu O ften
O
.

L S f lI U

1

Prlncaaaoa from San Lula Oblago. . . Mlaa Anita Plllpponl, Mlaa )
Bamlca Macksnsls, Mlaa Amanda
Walts, and Mlaa Halan Burnett.
Theee vary beautiful young ladlea,
the envy of ail San Lula young wo
man, are the Prlneaaaaa who will
attend the Quaan.
Thewprlneeeeee ware aelected by
tha Senior elaaa and the Poly Roy
al executive committee from eevon eandldataa.

Hay rid o, Song
Fast, Brnfiro
N ear Poly Grove

Queen Given Reception

The "bonfire none festival” will
make Ite flrat appearance at tbla
year’a Poly Rn at, on Friday night,
at 7:16 p. m. With hundred* of
frlcnda, gueala, and alumni and
thoueanda of Han Lula Oblapo
county raeldanta e parted to vlalt
tha Poly rampua for the two day
“country a ir " the fraahman rlaaa
president, "Boston" Robblna, with
help from the Poly Royal executive
'ommlttgp. baa planned a songfeat andjionflre which will further
tha "gat ‘acquainted" aplrlt eo typ
ical of ^o'y atudenta.
Kveryone la Invited and there la
an exrallant program of eventa In
atoro for all tboae In attendance.
Tha raeldanta of San Lula Oblapo

Queen Patricia Munrhhof re
ceived a royal welcome when abe
arrived by atreamllner In San Lula
Oblapo yeaterday at 1:19 p. m. At
the depot waa a recaption commit
tee Including
Lea Vanonclnl,
Dwight Walt, other Poly Royal
will be able to tea the Poly. Royal
Queen. Mlaa Pat Munqhbof, co-ed
at tha San Joaa State college, naalitlng H. P, Davideon with the
duties of leading the tinging at the
aong festival. For all tha grown-up
"hide” there will be a bay ride
after the festival la over.
Tha bonfire and eong-feat area
will be In a natural amphitheater
near tha Poly cltrua grove. There
will he algns poeted on tha rampua
to aaatat gueata In locating the
•ong-feat area.

SHERIFF
MURRAY C. HATHWAY

lELL’S
Phone 2430

Qualified for the Job

Phone 102
Known for Good Clothing

THRESH
ales and Service

MERCURY
trset

Phone 1261

ISEND’S
T
tTJL. ' ----°b Madsen

Msnhattan Shirts — Society Brand Cloths*
Stsfoon and Mallory Hato
Creaky Shoaa v

871 Monterey Street

■

Jack so n ’s C ountry Club

At the last SAC meeting, held
April 23. the following students
were nominated by the nominating
commlftee to run for student body
officers In an election to be held
next May 9.
P resident: Lea Gsrnian, Earl Le
mon, and John Jobes.

Vice President: Richard Lavery,
John Ehert. Jack Charlton and
Vernon Luce.
Secretary: Eugene Shultx, Max
Decker, Ken Lucas and Paul
Brown.

Treasurer Phil Lindsey, Paul
Bowman, Alfred Perry and Cy
Hovlg.
Yell Leader: Gill Brown.

Smart Apparel
Pat Pramo

Marjorie s Things
1123 Chorro St.
Phone 1718

COLORED COMICS
1

Dine and Dance
6 Mils* South on 101

—

i */O

Tol. 10-J-2
971 Oaoa

Phone 1921

ALUMNI and VETERANS

NINA’S

POLY ROYAL IS

DANCING — ENTERTAINMENT

FOR YOU!

Phone 724

RU-MAE SHOPPE
McMullen

Nominees Named
For SAC Offices

NOW — 8 Full Pages

Re-Elect

’ll Remember

y

Cal Poly’a excellent music de
partment under tbe direction of H.
P. Davidson ha* taken an' active
part In publlcixlng this year's Poly
Royal and I* scheduled to enter
tain at several points during the
two day program.
Recently the Charioteers, a tenman male singing group, traveled
to San Francisco, where tljey as
sisted In putting on a program on
Poly Royal before one of the larg
est Rotary clubs In the country.
This same group has sung a num
ber of engagements before outside
organizations And have been asked
to sing many other times, but lack
of time for studies prevents ac
cepting but a few Invitations.
I.ast week tbla group pUt-on a
thirty minute program at tbe an
nual banquet of the Ban Luis Ob
ispo Teachers Club. Among the
featured number* were "Romeo la
officiate, the. Cal Poly band and a Odorgfa," and "I’m Always Chas
throng of eye-bulging Mustang stu ing Rainbows,", with Oil Brown ac
companying on tbe piano.
dents.
,
On Wednesday, the Olee club
The queen wae whisked off to
and
tbe Charioteers cooperated In
the Anderson hotel where ahe ar
rived In time to take part In a putting on a half-hour broadcast
broadcast arranged by Aram Re- from the music room as one In the
Jeblan over tbe facilities of KVEC. series of Poly Royal preview broad
casts.
Last night tbe queen, the four,
princesses, the executive commit Tbe banij, of course, was on
tee member*, and advlsora dined at hand for the reception of the quean
the Tower eafa, at 6 *p. m. At SrStT at tbe depot and again at tbe open
the group arrived at Crandall gym ing assembly of the Poly Royal.
nasium where the Student Wive* All musical organisations will par
club held a recep^on In honor of ticipate In tbe Song Feat tonight,
and during tbe barbecue Saturday
the quean.
the band will provide the entertain
A very Interesting evening waa
ment. The musical department will
enjoyed by faculty members and also participate In the opening fea
all Poly Royal exeeutlve commit
tee member* and their dates. En tures of the Rodeo and will pro
tertainment included d a n c (ng.a vide entertainment during tbe al
and refreshments.
umni banquet. -

Tropical Atmosphere
SHELL BEACH — 1 tt Miles N. Plemo Beach

Dine and Dance at

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetable

FOUNTAIN INN

A. LEVY 0 J . ZENTNER
COMPANY .

Hottest Band in Town
- Plnaat Food
4 Mila South on Highway 101

303 Hlgdera

Phono 13S1

C a fe Sponsors
F at Boys1 Club

I

Cal Poly’s school cafeteria la
providing 11,000 meala a month to
students, wives, faculty and guests
according to A. R. Nogglea, chief
cook and bottle-washer. The chow
hall uses as many vegetables, meat
and food products from the school
as it can provide. The Cafeteria
uaes a great deal of food to keep
Ita customers fat and healthy,
consuming over 120 pounds of ba
con, 90 pounds of butter and over
460 gallons of milk each week. In
addition It provides employment
for at least 30 students. Snooks
Noggies says that KP Is evidently
too fresh In thd minds of Poly's
students, since he has to hire a
full time pot:walloper? but PiSly*
men do most of the other Jobs
around the kitchen and dining hall.
The cafeteria is also having its
troubles getting enough of the
scarcer Items to round out the
menus. There aren't many com
plaints; take a look at this menu
picked at random;

Win a pound of butter (/ But.tereeno means .lhat there will be
some Poly Royal fiar guests who
will be lucky enough to go home
with a pound of butter. Drawings
for this valuable product will be
held every hour on the hour start
ing at 9 a. m. on Saturday. Tickets
will be sold for 10 cents each at
the Dairy booth near the main ar
ena, the information booth at the
Administration building, and two
salesmen will sell tickets through-

.1

out the campus.
With butter as scarce as It Is
today, the students In the factory
practice class of the Dairy manu
facturing department have made
this butter from Grade A cream
produced at t he €?at Poly- dairy.
Cal Poly butter meets arr require
ments of the Federal Food, Drug
and Cosmetics Commission, and
typifies the excellent work of the
dairy students at Cal Poly.

TRKAT YOURSELF

Kuppenheimer Clothe*
Florsheim Shoe*
Arrow Shirt*
Dobbs Hat*

w a $ $ t c N ’s

S eafood Dinner

L

837 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

-------------------------------------------

Aero Dept.
O ffers Free
Airplane Ride
Visitors to this year's Aeronau
tics department will not only see
one of the top exhibits of Poly Roy
al, but they also will get a, chance
at a free airplane ride. Amhng the
various aircraft displays that will
be shown In this department will
be the exhibit of an aircraft mag
neto giving off sparks and all you
have to do In order to win a 20mlnute free ride is guess the num
ber of sparks given off per min
ute. The aero department urges
you to try your luck, maybe you
will win.
Surrounding this exhibit will be
many other Interesting displays,
among which will be a complete
exhibit of modern aircraft en
gines plus a complete teardown of
an engine. The construction shop
will feature a display of newly cov
ered parts, while the drafting class
es win show exactly what happens
In a drafting room.

Alumni Sign Up
In Adm. B nilding
First stop for all alumni mem
bers should be the reception room
near the entrance foyer of the Ad
ministration building. Here is an
atmosphere of "days gone by" all
alumni members will register and
meet with old friends and classmates.
The "atmosphere" has been ar
ranged by Harry Wineroth with
the help of old, very old and "an
cient” pictures of "ye olde alma
mater." Wineroth and cohorts will
have tickets available for such
functions as the alumni banquet,
coronation ball, barbecue tickets
and receipts for alumni dues.
M. C. Martlnsen, president of the
alumni association, has arranged
a fine program for the alumni banqVi4f tilftKinff a t 6 p. m. tomorrow
night In cafeteria No. 2, a portion
of which Is scheduled to be broad
cast over KVEC from 6:46 to 7 p.
m.

MODERN FAMILY
LAUNDRY
and
Dry Cleaning Works

•

B Abalene Steak*

Cal Poly G rants
M ore Degree*
The California Polytechnic col
lege has been granted authority
by the State Board of Education to
grant both the "Vocational Agri
cultural Education Credential" and
the “Limited Special Secondary
Credential In Agricultural Educa
tion," It was announced here to
day by President Julian Al MePhee.
Tbe college was granted original
temporary accreditation to June
30, 1947, to give the training and
to make the recommendation for,
the two agricultural credentials oa
the recommendation of the evalua
tion committee of the State Board
of Education.
The college bad been authorised
by the State Board of Education la
1940 to grant Bachelor of Bcienc*'
degrees on completion of various
curriculum In the agricultural and
Industrial divisions.

KARL’S
SHOE STORE

WHITE Y*S

Army y Navy Stow____
MONtYTO LOAN OH*
EVERYTHING

We Buy and Sell Everything
Next to Safeway
996 Hlguera SL
Phone 1768

BOOTS
. GYM SHOES
DRESS SHOES
MOCCASINS
786 Higuera Street

T here M ost be a Reason
why we have so many
“repeat" customers.

I t’s B ecause O ar

All Baa Food In

EWERS
Home Furnishing*
Quality Furniture

BROWN’S

Prleee to Suit Your Puree

MUSIC STORE

At the Breaker'# Cafe"

Everything for the Home

Ph. 1t7*

Something new In contest* has
been added to Foly Rdyal this
year by ex-GIs of tbe Crops club,
anxious to discover a latent talent
In those persons who heretofore
were able to delegate menial tasts
to their subordinates.
Yes, it's a spud peeling race
which promises to be one of the
most unusual and exciting contests
on the holiday agenda. The con
tests committee suggests that thla
is an opportunity for ex-officera to
regain some of their lost prestige
as worth-while beings. A call has
also been sent out for some men
and their wives or girt friends who
would like to put one of those val
uable skills they learned while In
tbe service to some practical use.
It Is a practical contest because
many valuable prlies are being of
fered to tbe winners.
Couples desiring to enter the
contest should contact Dick Ro
mans before contest time which la
1:30 Saturday afternoon.

6-Day 8ervloe on Dry Cleaning

"Watch the Breakers Play

717 Hlguers * t

Crops Club Sponsors
Spud Pooling Contest

Steaks

_

-

Mugic and
Musical Instrument*
Radio* and Record*

By Ken Weetmoreland

The "work horses” of the Indus
trial departments, the electrical de
partment, has- really earned that
title in the past few weeks. John
Hyer, of the electrical department,
had his students on thp run going
to the different departments for
"Poly Royal” electrical work. In
preparation for broadcasting Poly
Royal previews by station KVEC,
the students have-run the neces
sary wiring from the transmitted
to almost every department and
many special event areas on the
campus.
In doing these service jobs for
other departments they haven't ne
glected their own departmental
display. They have assembled quite
an array of unusual and trick elec
trical devices, as well as various
home and Industrial appliances of
electricity.
To nme a few of these Items on
display we feel will be of interest
to visitors, -is a German field gen
erating layout." This Is a war tro
phy loaned to the school. An appa
ratus for "high frequency Induction
heating” of Importance to the el
ectrical field will be shown.
Students Brunton and Lower
have devised a "sign flasher” for
the Electrical club which will be
posted In’t prominent place. R.
Sagaser built a “temperature re
cording device" of close accuracy
for display.
Of Interest will be a "duplex tel
egraph system" arranged by J.
Keesee. This will show the meth
od of lending and receiving mes
sages simultaneously on a single
wire.
There will be a "high frequency
testing coll”, an "electrl magneto”
which Is used In mining far separ
ating partlclea of Iron from the
ore.
The electrical department Is all
set to entertain visitor* with un
usual lighting fixture* as well as
the Inner workings of common
household appliances, control sys
tems of the types used for large
power Installations, and various
motor hook ups and connections.

Juvnbe Shrimp

* *

•

Modern Devices
Featured By
Electrical Dept.

"For the Particular Man”

1313 Broad St, 8an Lula Obispo

e Morro Bay Oysters

>
i

William K. Bartges, senior architectural designer
of the State Department of Public Works, was on the
campus three days this week conferring with college
officials on various building needs that will be made
necessary bv the present and the anticipated increase

In n..enrollment
for the coming fall
!
term.
t
Accommodations at Cal Poly In
a number of departments are not
fully adequate for handling pres
ent enrollment and every effort Is
being made to Increase and en
large facilities in order to take
care of future needs. Possible sol
utions to classroom requirements,
laboratory and shop needs, as well
as additional bousing requirements
were carefully considered.
«,
With respect to housing, every
effort Is being made to accommo
date students who have<u families
and desire to live on the campus.
Lack of lumber and building ma
terials generally makes It Imposs
ible to develop permanent facili
Cal Poly Cafeteria — Menu
ties quickly. The possibility of se
23 April, 1946
curing portable buildings which
can be used as classrooms was
Breakfast
discussed and If they can be se
-r* grapefruit Juice
assorted cereals, cream, and cured, would make It possible to
divide classes Into smaller groups.
sugar
These portable rooms could be
scrambled eggs
used on a temporary basis until
hash browned potatoes, bacon
building materials would allow
toast, rolls, margarine
permanent construction.
milk and coffee
Laboratory and shop facilities
Lunch
for agricultural mechanics, elec
baked lamb chops or
trical Industries, aeronautics and
baked ohlcken
air conditioning were given spec
whipped potatoes, new green
ial consideration. All of these de
beans
,
partments are already being used
carrot,and raisin salad
to capacity. Additional physics,
chocolate cake, ice cream
chemestry and life science labora
rye bread, butter
tories will be necessary.
coffee and milk
A long-time study of future
•upper
baked beef loaf, gravy, catsup building needs shows that many
new permanent structures sqch as
steamed potatoes
library, science building, aeronau
frosen fresh corn
whole wheat and french bread, tics, and agricultural mechanics
building are needed, but at present
” butter
af.e only on paper because of the,
lettuce and tomato salad
lack of necessary building mater
banana fruit gelatin
ials which makes It impossible for
coffee and milk
contractors to make bids for their
construction.

Butter Drawing
W ill Be Held
A t Buttereeno

r

Large Building Program
Planned By

Chops
• S e a Foods
,1

Are Tops

m u. .
(K K O IS

Breakers C afe
Merre Bay

-

— Phene 24*1

Convenient Terms ’
to Suit Your Needs
855 Marsh St. Ph. 1573

t R IU
iw CmhOb>*t>CtOi
Hotel Anderaoa Building
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Poly Host to
FFA Judging

Sen. Jespersen
G rad. Speaker

More than 300 members of Fu
ture Farmers of America judging
teams from 35 high schools will
compete In the state final Judging
competition here at California
Polytechnic college, May 11, In
the first resumption of the official
championship event since the out
break of the war.
Competition will be held In six
divisions, general livestock (beef,
cattle, sheep, Swine and horses),
dairy cattle, poultry, milk, agricul
tural mechanics and trees. Boys
may Judge both dairy cattle and
milk, but ithirwlse are limited to
a single contest. No state finals
will he held this year in agronomy,
'entomology or citrus, owing to lack
<^ entries.
^.There will he no national Future
t/arm er Judging at Kansas City,
Missouri, this Fall, because of so
many other activities In a gigantic
national FFA 'Victory Convention.’
Therefore, California champions
here May 11, will not go on to pos
sible national victory. Winners will
receive medals and ribbon^ from
the State Future Farmers associa
tion.
Official Judges will Include ex
perts from the University of Cal
ifornia and from California Poly
technic, as well as other public and
private agricultural enterprises.
Judging teams will be housed In
dormitories on the college campus.

B ackground of
Conchs' Reviewed
* Continued from page 3)
Jor Di'uel has also played a lot of
ball. In bis younger days, he play
ed for York, Pennsylvania, In the
old Tri-State league as a third
baseman and a short stop. He- al
so* pin ved semi-pro ball In Vermont
and northern NeW York.
Howie O'Daniels halls from Se
attle, Washington. He played most
of his backyard fotball and base
ball games up there, but after de
ciding that he would like to make
eports a career, he came to Calif
ornia. In 1937 he registered at San
ta Clara college majoring and par
ticipating In all sporte, mainly
fotball and baseball. He attended
-Sente Otere for four year*
Ins* hi* degree In commerce. Fol
lowing graduation he Journeyed a
little further south to San Luis ObIspft, where be Instructed all sports
at Mission High School for two
ybars. In 1933, Poly benefited by
Howie's abilities when he came
bere to coach football and basket
ball, and continued his coaching
until Uncle Sam called him Into the
Navy In June of 1942. During bis
time In the service Howie coached
baseball at Corpus Christ! for one
year. He came back on October 10.
1946, to take over the basketball

FRANK YEARY
1 Serves
BETTER MEALS
Breakfast—Lunch and
Dinner

HORSESHOE
CATE
Across from Obispo Theatre
Open Noon 'til Eight

With spring In the air, the
thoughts of some Polyltes are turntng to graduation. Those thoughts
and dreams of fifteen seniors will
culminate In commencement exer
cises to be held here the evening
or June 4, 1940.
The program has been tentative
ly set up to Include musical rendi
tions by tbe Poly band and Olee
Club under student direction, a
well-wishing address by State Sen
ator Chris Jesperson and the pres
entation of diplomas by President
J. A. McPbee.
The roster of students to receive
the BS degree are Clark Burton,
Olenn Arthur, Gerald Dldler, Ar
thur Eberhard, Jack Nolan, Bob
Rumpau, Milos Salben, Ouunnar
Sondlna, Leslie Vanonclnl, and Ken
Holmes. Dale Madden and Wes
Norton , having completed their
work bere last fall, will also re
ceive their sheep skins. Ad Bantel
will receive a technical certificate.

Scholarship Awards
Mado Available by
American Legion
Each year, the American Legion
In tbe name of the National Com
mander, makes fifteen scholarship
awards to any son of a deceased
veteran of World War I or II, who
Is actually In need of financial as
sistance to continue his education
In college. The awards are $400
for the first year, and |100 for
each college quarter thereafter, or
In reduced amount as circum
stances of each case warrant.
Sons of living veterans are not
eligible, but Irrespective of tbe
date or cause of death of tbe fath
er, any orphan of a veteran Is el
igible.
Should there be any eligible stu
dents at California Polytechnic,
further Information may be obtain
ed at tbe Registrar's office.

Poly Rams To
Attond Sale
The California Woolgrowers are
holding theli annual ram sale at
Galt on May 13 and 14. Spellman
Collins reports that Poly Is send
ing up ten rams to be sold, and sev
eral men to help out on the sale.
Because some of tbe rams are
scheduled to be used tn thj* FFA
contest, the boys are go
ing to operate a sbuttel run be
tween here and Sacramento next
week.
team, and If no Interruptions take
place, we will have a strong foot
ball team this year coached by
Howie O’Danlels.

SCHULZE BROS.
792 Hlguera
Phene 304.J
WORSTEDTEX 0U IT9 —
ARROW gHIRTg — STETSON
HATS _ INTERWOVEN SOX

Batter Hurry!
GET YOUR
FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER
NOW
AMERICAN
REFRIGERATING CO.
Flemo * Walker Sts. — Ph. 420

7 7 * H .C U K R A
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Poly Royal
Poly Royal Previews
Dedicated to Broadcast O ver KVEC
Many of tbe visitors to Cal
W a r Victims . Poly's
campus are here today be Proof that t^e Poly noyat pre
cause they were "sold" on Poly
Royal during one or more of the
many Poly Royal preview broad
casts which featured "on-the-spot"
shows direct from the campus over
the facilities of Mutual Station
KVEC.. This series of broadcasts
began two weeks before Poly Roy
al with Aram Rejeblan, KVEC
program director, presenting ad
Itb shows from various depart
ments, Interviewing students and
Instructors during regular labora
tory periods.
Amid the din of machinery, and
the bedlam of barnyard nolce, An
nouncer Rejeblan was able to give
tbe listening audience an accurate
and descriptive preview of what
was In store for visitors to tbe
14th annual Poly Royal. Tbe series
began with a broadcast from tbe
air conditioning1 and refrigeration
laboratory with Instructor James
McDonald, 1942 Poly Royal super
intendent, aqswertng most of the
questions. Various students of the
department were questioned as to
what the department would do for
Poly Royal.
r ln tbe second broadcast, John
Hyer, head of the electrical de
partment, and a number of elec
trical students were featured. The
next broadcast from the Aero shop
found Instructors M. C. Martlnsen,
and Roy Mett, as well as Students
Louis iRarr, Roland Sears and
^hHs Woods trying to talk over
the .roar of "sound effects" sup
plied by an engine on the testing
stand.
The Agricultural Mechanics
Oood news for visiting mothers
broadcast from tbe shop featured
should be tbe fact that any child-___
ren under six years of age may be
Bmnkoff. shop Instructor, as
left at the "Mothers’ Rest Room well as tbe hammering of working
and Nursery" In tbe recreation students.
room of tbe NYA unit on both daya
of the Poly Royal.
Library lUmains Opan
Tbe nursery Is sponsored by the
Polytechnic Women's *club, mem For Poly Royal Guoitf
bers of which have volunteered to j V 1 > l t 0 r < w b o f e e l
n e e d o f r e it
care for the children, and a regia- BfUr „tr. nu0UB hour, of WB,k,„ ,
tered nurse will be on duty at all from on# „ hlbll or Bvent t0 inoth
hours.
er may drop Into tbe college li
The nursery will be open from brary on tbe second floor of the
10 to 6 both days and children may Administration b u i l d i n g and
be left for a limit of three hours. browse through the latest in magMothers must feed their own child aslnes and books while recuperat
ren, according to the announce ing.
ment.
The library will be open from 8
to 5 p. m. on Friday and from 8
The first streets In an Ameri to noon on Saturday.
can city to .be called "avenue*"
were In Washington, New York
SHOP and SAVE
having been next.
In years past Poly Royals were
dedicated to various Individuals
who have by some mean* helped to
further the Interests of the col
lege. But In 1943 the 11th annual
Poly Royal was dedicated to the
"Mustangs In the service of our
country.” The 1944 and 1945 Poly
Royals were dedicated to that
same worthy group.
Now that hostilities have ceased
It Is only fitting that our first
peace-time Poly Royal since World
War II should be dedicated to
those former students who have
round final peace with the glory
that comes with giving one's life
In the service of his country. When
one realises that of 700 students,
80 per cent are veterans, It Is all
the more fitting that these men
should dedicate this revival of a
peace-time Poly' Royal to their
former buddies who gave their
lives for their country.
These men who died for this na
tion have more than any other way
possible contributed to tbe Inter
ests of this college and what it rep
resents. The students and faculty
of California Polytechnic pay trib
ute to their courage and unselfish
ness, and give thanks to the Al
mighty that we are able to contin
ue on with the type of life they
fought to preserve.

Child Nursery
In NYA Units

.

Ouns — Ammunition — Sights
Fishing Tackle
Ueed Sporting Qoode Bought
SM ITH’S SPORTING GOODS
S. Stratton Sm luD Prop.
000 Hlguora — Phono 2020
J

MISSION TRAILS

R iding A cadeny

’’Home of Perfect
Blue White Diamonds"

CLARENCE BROWN
San Lula Obispo's
LEADING JEWELER

869 Hlgusra Street, Phone 1111
Ben Luis Obispo, Calif.

at _

SEARS
■ -___ ■ _ . -

C LU E'S
ELECTRIC SHOP
Appliances by—
• General Electric
• Universal
• Crosley
• Philco
— 962 Monterey St.

view bad an [audience followed
the Poultry show when an -inadvertant "ain’t” slipped over '2ack
McIntosh’s tongue during t h e
broadcast. Instructor Leach claims
be had three phone calls from lis
tening ladles within a ttilf hour _
after tbe show went off tbe air.
Tbe following day Roy Swanson
sabotaged Publicity Director Ken
nedy’s well-laid plans when ha
answered Announcer Rejeblan’s
question as to why ho camo to
Cal Poly Instead of going to Occi
dental college which was nerer his
home. Said Swanson, "I couldn't
get Into Oxy."
<
Zuncho, tbe thoroughbred stall
ion, was the etar performer at the
breeding unit during the broadcaat
with Instructor Lyman Bennlon
running a close second. At the
Dairy milk barn, Announcer Re
jeblan Interviewed Phil Page,
herdsman, Charlie Trigg, George
Drumm, Bob Proses!, Dr. LIndley
and Sir Bess Oettle.
Instructor Spellman Collins and
his sheep husbandry atudenta pre
sented their views on Poly Royal
frqm the sheep unit at 1:80 May 1
and that same evening the Olee
club and Charioteers presented a
half-hour of songs from tbe music
room at 8 p. m.
Yesterday tbe series Included
an Interview with Queen Pat
Muncbbof as she arlved at tbe An
derson hotel, a 3:80 p. m. show
from the citrus orchard featuring
Paul Dougherty, Dwight Walt,
Ken Holmes and other*, and a Sj SO
show from the Hog unit with Red
Jewett. Les Vanonclnl and Jack
Nolan starring.
Much credit for this ssrles of ,
on-campus broadcasts Is due to
John Hyer, electrical department
head, and such students as Myron
Olenn. A1 Perry and Vernon Luce,
who strung lines and aaw to It
that they were ready for use before
each broadcaat.

Open from 9 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.

SEAMS, ROEBUCK a
San Luis Obispo

8NO

CO.

Complete Auto
Service
SHELL PRODUCTS

W H IT E
CREAMERY
I

If wo don’t have It—
We’ll get It.
Come In and See Us

888 Monterey S t

KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE

Serving the Beet

Moaterey at Santa Reoa St.
Phoas 1030

Sandwiches
Waffles and

EVERYTHING IN

RECORDS

CAYUCOS, CALIF.

and \ths Finest In

H orseback R iding

RADIOS

20 Head Horses
SCENIC CANYON
TRAILS
Phone 11 WX Cayucoa

M odem e
685 Hiffuera
Phone 826

Fountain Drinks

We are now
Open Evenings
Until 10 p.

be.

\
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USTANG

Pam Eight

KEY TO MAP

“J . C." CRUX

Shop In

(formerly Banny’a Cafe)

“The Biggest Store in
Town”
W" m*,***
„ - * T'P'■i

NOW
OPEN
7 Daya A Wtak
7 A. M, _ 1 A. M.
Paraonallctd Service and
Pina Pood

THOUSANDS OF
AVAILABLE
ITEMS
Retell or from our catalog

ENJOY OUR
SPECIAL

MONTGOMERY

S T E A K D IN N E R

WARD

1067 Monterey Street

San Luis Obispo
™

------
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Hoaldcncaa
Tnnnla Court*
Heron Hall *
Jeaperaon Dormitory
peuel Dormyory
Chaan Han
Dining Hall No. 1
Athletic Field
Natatorlum
Oymnaalum
— —--- —N
Admlnlatratton Illdg
Agricultural Education Bldg.
I'ower Plant
Engineering Bldg.
Claaa Hoorn Uolt
Auto RJ>op
Oarage
Maintenance Bldg.
Coronado Dorm
IX|I— Wall Mo 2
Infirmary
. ']
Catalina Dorm
Dauntteaa Dorm
Buffalo Dorm
Mariner Dorm
Rheep Unit
Prealdent'a Home
Aeronautical Bldg.
Welding Rhop
. Machine Rhop
Agricultural Mechanic*
Rhop
Lower Cottage Unit
. Iandacaplng Unit
Poultry Unit
r Feed Barn
Teat Barn
. Federal Rhop No. 1
. Federal Rhop No. 2
. Peed and Rhelter Shed • . Rlloa
. Farm Rhop
. Animal Hoapltal
. Machinery Storage
. Upper Cottage Unit
Milk Houae
. Calf Barn ,
. Bull Barn '
. Motley St. Dorm No. 1
. Motley St. Dorm No. 2
. Motley St. Realdence
Horae Barn
. Thorobred Horae Breeding
Unit
. Poly Grove
. Auxiliary Athletic Field
. Annex and Storage

REEVE’S

EL CORRAL

i

Your Store — OperRted for Your Benefit _

BEAUTIFUL Footwear

.

Winthrop Men’s Shoes

GAINSBOROUGH
Studio

Juicy. Tender

PORTRAITS
That Are Different
•64 Higuera S t .... Phone 1641

STEAKS
Barbecued to Your
Taste

Golden S ta te
D airy P ro d u cts

TOWER
BARBECUE

ENDS the Q U EST '
“ —

Marsh & Higuera
Phone 830

fn rj^

BEST

Flowers For
Your Queen
CORSAGES
ORCHIDS
BOUQUETS

Telephone 432

M IS S IO N
Hotel Andtreon Bldg.

FLORIST
M i Monterey

7M iRguara .. San Lula Ohlapo

i
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